
Supply Room Inc. offers a wide range of customizable
 items great for easy, stress free fundraising. 

BEST OF ALL, it costs nothing to sign up and offers instant savings.

CADETS! invEST in yourSElf, your uniT, AnD your fuTurES..

FUNDRAISING 
OPPORTUNITIES
FUNDRAISING 

OPPORTUNITIES



w/ 100 items sold

POTENTIAL

$150 PROFIT

w/ 100 items sold

POTENTIAL

$250 PROFIT

w/ 100 items sold

POTENTIAL

$300 PROFIT

w/ 100 items sold

POTENTIAL

$950 PROFIT

Insulated Tumbler

w/ 100 items sold

POTENTIAL

$800 PROFIT

Stainless Tumbler

$25.00

FUNDRAISING Items

LANYARDS   
                       - Available in different designs.

DOG TAGS   
                            - Available in different designs.

DECAL   
                - Available in many different designs, for all branches.

TUMBLER  
                    - Insulated and Stainless with different designs choices.

$3.00 

$5.00

$5.00

$15.00

all profit margins are based off selling 100 items

FUNDRAISING Items

rCC-af-dt01 rCC-af-dt02

lY-afJrotC-001

deCal-rotC/afrot-bdeCal-rotC/afemb-b

rCC-ss-af01rCC-tmb-af-10b

rCC-af-dt03



EASY & 
SIMPLE

               Example: Order Form 

How Does It Work? 

 Call today, and we will set you up with a pre-order 
document. Print however many you need as you begin to sell 
items. Collect money per order as you go. When you’re finished 
collecting orders, send us the total number of orders. We’ll make 
the items, and ship to you!

Insulated Tumbler Example:

Yes! It Cost nothing to sign up

If you bought 100 tumblers, we would sell to you at $5.50 each. 

Selling at $15 a piece, your profit would be $9.50 for every tumbler sold. 

That’s a total of $950 dollars for your unit!

If you bought 50 tumblers, we would sell to you at $7.00 each. 

Selling at $15 before, your profit would become $8.00 per tumbler. 

That’s a total of $400 dollars for your unit!

Basically, the more you buy the more money you make.
You buy from us and then sell at almost twice the price!

(Purchase tumblers based off pre-orders.)

IS THIS REALLY FREE?IS THIS REALLY FREE?

The more you sell, 
the larger your profit margin!



230 supply room rd - po box 7277 - oxford, al 36203  
 www.supplyroom.com/jrotc

How do i get startedHow do I get Started

   “Generate Success”    through teamwork

Simply call us today at:  800.458.5180  Press “1” for sales, or e-mail us at: 

sales@supplyroom.com  if you have questions or need any assistance.


